
Magi� Mushroo� Men�
Barleylands Road, Basildon, United Kingdom

(+44)1268289963 - http://www.magicmushroomrestaurant.co.uk

A complete menu of Magic Mushroom from Basildon covering all 23 courses and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What stevebillericay likes about Magic Mushroom:
My first visit, wife’s 3rd. I was impressed with set meal price(Friday night)£32.50pp three course, The quality of

food was excellent, service was good, my one quibble was price of a bottle of wine, for what was a very average
Rioja,it’s noticeable that there’s no wine prices on website, probably wise, overall a very good evening, we had a

6.30pm sitting as evening wore on it became very busy, (8pm) Would definitely... read more. The restaurant
offers complimentary WLAN for its customers, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside
and eat. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical

disabilities. What santry1963 doesn't like about Magic Mushroom:
Ordered a cream tea take away very mean one slice of sausage roll 1/2” thick each and only enough cream and
jam for one scone each but given two scones each for what it cost I’ve had a lot better won’t be back read more.
The Magic Mushroom from Basildon serves menus that are typical for the entire continent of Europe, The guests

of the establishment also appreciate the extensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the
establishment has to offer. Moreover, there are numerous typically British meals on the card that are guaranteed

to excite every Englishman's taste buds, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Appet�er�
PRAWN COCKTAIL

Mai� course�
CRAB

�tra�
GINGER

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Aperitif
GLASS OF CHAMPAGNE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Brea�
BISCUITS

Cereal�
STARTER

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

COD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ONION

BEEF

BANANA

APPLE

CHOCOLATE

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-19:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:30
Thursday 12:00-23:30
Friday 12:00-23:30
Saturday 12:00-23:30
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